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12.2.1 slave piston adjustment (jake brake lash) - series 60 service manual 12.2.1 slave piston
adjustment (jake brake® lash) refer to information listed in table 12-4 for the correct slave piston adjustment
specification. 1.29 jake brake - ddcsn - series 60 service manual the blowdown of compressed air to
atmospheric pressure prevents the return of energy to the engine piston on the expansion stroke, the effect
being a net energy loss, since the work done in mack trucks class 8 service bulletin listing - mack trucks
class 8 service bulletin listing number title publish date 11/2/2007 page 3 of 15 sb210023 mack eo-m diesel
engine oil specification 10/8/1998 technical specifications dd13 tm - atlanticdda - technical
specificationsdd13 410 bhp @ 1800 r-min - 1450 lb-ft engine speed r-min 0 1000 1200 1400 1600 1800 2000
250 300 350 400 450 power bhp 0 600 800 diesel engine series 50 and 60 for petroleum applications it all starts with… a complete power range with numerous power ratings to choose from, it’s easy to match a
series 50 or series 60 engine to the exact needs of any petroleum application.
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